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EDITORIAL
THE discussion on the relationi of enlarged tonsils to disease, which took place in
the Ulster Medical Society, sadly reflects the lack of agreement among medical
men concerning the pathology and treatment of this condition. One would have
expected by this time to find some form of agreement on these points, so that the
public could be told the surest way of prevention and cure. It is, however, to the
credit of all those who took part in the discussion that they were ready to come
forward and give their personlal experiences in the treatment of enlarged tonsils
and to discuss the after-results. At the conclusion of the discussion, Mr. S. T.
Irwin suggested that some of the younger and more energetic members of the
Society should make a careful survey of the clinical records of cases in which
tonsils had been removed for the relief of certain specific symptoms, and to follow
up these cases and finid out those types which benefited by their removal, those
types which were unaffected by the operation, anid those in which the symptoms
were aggravated. It is only bv such means, carried over a sufficiently large number
of cases, that anN (lefinite information may be obtained, and it is hoped that some
of our younger members will take this matter up and, at a future meeting of the
Society, give us the benefit of any conclusions to which they m~ay come.
It is hoped that furtlher discussions mav be arranged at the meetings of the Ulster
Medical Society (luring the next session. Long individual papers may have their
uses, but for the general practitioner they are often of so highly a specialised
niature as to be outside the range of practical medicine without the full equipment
of a large general hospital. Many subjects for such discussions come readily to the
mind: Diseased Teeth in Relation to General Medicine; the Common Cold, its
Treatment and its Relation to the Economic Problem of Life; Rlheumatic Affections
of Childhood in Relation to their Effects on Adult Life; or some of the newer
phases of medicine, suclh as Individual Psvchology in its Relation to the Practice
of Medicine, for there seems little doubt that there is a (lefinite relationship between
certain forms of (lefective organs and specific psychological reactions. The subject
is one that has not vet been givecn its rightful place in medical studies in Northern
Ireland, and a discussion arranged by the supporters of the rival schools of Freud
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members of the Society.
The October number of the Journal, as announced last April, is to be devoted to
the diagnosis and treatment of Tuberculosis. It is hoped that this special number
will be a valuable compendium of our present knowledge of this disease, and each
paper published will be the personal experience of the writer. Papers have been
promised by Dr. John Gillespie, Tuberculosis Medical Officer for County Down;
Dr. Andrew Trimble, Chief Tuberculosis Medical Officer of Belfast; Dr. Blyth
Brooke, Tuberculosis Medical Officer for County Antrim; Dr. B. R. Clarke, Medical
Officer in Charge, Forster Green Sanatorium; Dr. Richard McCullagh, Dr. S. I.
Turkington, Mr. G. R. B. Purce, and Professor Andrew Fullerton.
Some Observations on the First Year's Working of Panel
Practice in Northern Ireland
By JAMES BOYD, M.A., M.D., B.SC.,
Chief Medical Officer, Ministry of Labour for Northern Ireland
THE National Health Insurance Medical Benefit Regulations came into operation
in Northern Ireland on 1st October, 1930. As I did not take up duties until 29th
December, I am not in a position to give a personal account of the working of the
scheme during the first three months of its existence, and I prefer to follow the
course of events during the year 1931.
The scheme applies to almost one-third of the total population, and probably to
about one-half of the adult population. It is as free from the element of charity
as is life insurance. It is open to any doctor whose name is on the Medical
Register, and in Northern Ireland there are now almost 500 insurance practitioners
rendering service when required to about 360,000 insured persons.
From these figures it is seen that the great majority of general practitioners
are insurance practitioners; and, in fact, it is a general practitioner service that
the patient gets under the scheme.
There is a danger, however, especially in the case of certain doctors with large
lists, that clinical examinations may at times be very incomplete or omitted
altogether; for example, if a patient begins his story by stating that his main
symptom is a cough, he may receive a prescription for Mist. Tussis and be dismissed
without any attempt having been made to find the cause of the cough, and without
any real medical advice. The same applies to the large group of patients who ask
for a bottle of "tonic." An iron mixture may be prescribed when in reality there
is not even a suspicion of anawmia. Even if the case is definitely one of anaemia,
the same procedure may be adopted without trying to find out the cause of the
anaemia.
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